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EX-SENAT-
OR FULTONPROPOSES TO LAST CHARTER MEMBER

AMITY CHURCH BURIED We open at 8:30 in the Morning During the Winter Month Mail Of Jcrs Rccciv:
Prompt and Careful Attention Express Prepaid on $5 Purchases Within 100 M:!;j

SAY I'lJi SHOT

III SELF-DEFEII-
SE

) SPEAK FOR SELLINGSMALL COiiSU
The Host in Value The Best in Quality

of mm LEAST Counsel for S.usfe Owens Oul-- ;

lines Defense; Jury l -.-

.' Secured. .

LadiesVHome
'

Journal
Patterns'

10c and 15c
Latest Styles
in All Sizes.

Ladies nis
Journal

- Embroidery
Book 15c

--

With one Em.
Pattern Free.

C,-- Fulton wllL iaJieard.
for the first time in the campaign to-

morrow night when he will advocate the
cause of Ben Selling for United States
senator and incidentally will shy a few,
bricks at Jonathan Bourne., The senior;
senator is one of Fulton's chief avers-
ions, and may be expected to receive a j

genuine - lashing' before Fulton Is
through. . .,...- "

The Fulton talk will be made before
the Ben Selling club, which was organ-- J
lsed last week and will meet tomorrow
night in the auditorium of the Selling j

Hlrgch building. It will meet each ,

Councilman Daly Files1 Ordi- -

nance Whereby Meter Rates
. Shall Be Reversed; Urges

Metering of Entire City. ;

Record time was made In the selec-
tion of the Jury which is to try Susie
Owena for the murder of Charles Celes-tln- o,

and but 24 men were examined be-

fore the jury was completed. Only two
of those examined for Jury duty were
opposed to capjtal punlshmentwhjch Js Knit3JndegytoIeeiou$agWednesday ni eht until the closi of thi

campaign, with an address and other
entertainment at each meeting. ' " """''""

'
m ,i.

Nearly 100 residents of a, small)

"
Contending Jhat the jrlmalprpos of

. the construction of tha great pipe limp
X': from. Bull Run was to turnlsh watet
; for homes and that any other use Is a
i aub version, Councilman Will H. Daly to-- ?

;jOT tiled In the city , auditor1 office a
j 5 letter recommending that the city water

board t invert the present - meter rates.
W.'.t'thllM l ViTl fl Small ItAMttlllHA'M Innt..

French village live in natural caves on
the aide of a hill, which have been made
habitable. ,

0 ..... ,y vuiiuuihui a Kilts luneoii
i .,, y ibo reeommcnas mat" a
f ' tax levy .be made to provide for the
J metering-- of tha entire cfty within three

&''$ At Preaent the. meter rate la 12
f-- cents- - per- - hundred --c'uble-feet 'for the

first 00 feet; 10 cent per hundred for
ij tha next-8i00- feet, and 8 cents per
U5 bundred for all In efcceas of 20,000, Mr.
rr-Da- auggeat that the ratealje changed

Mrs. T. B. ' Henderson, who often
rode to miles behind ox team to

n worship in that church.: - rr
i Amlt'yi Or., Oct I Mrs. T. B. Hen

another remarkable fact. .

Following the completion of the Jury
opening arguments were made In the'
case by John Manning, attorney for the
accused woman, and Deputy District At-
torney Page" for-th- e state. The Jury
was then .sent tovlew the scene cf the
murder on Second street between Claj
and Market streets. - The shooting oc-

curred at the borne" of the dead man's
father about noon, July 12 last

Self .defense la to be the plea of the
defense, according to Attorney Manning,
who, with Barge F.' Leonard, is defend-
ing her 3"hey will' try to show that
Celestlno and his father were threaten-
ing her and that she shot without know-lo- g.

aCwhichahe waa almins the re-

volver.- It is claimed that Celestlno in-

duced her to desert nd divorce ber hus-
band and then refused to marry her.

According to Deputy Page, the state
will try to prove that the woman shot
Celestlno because he (refused to marry
ber. The woman Is about SO years old
and was about five ;yeara the senior of
Celestlno:

The state will place witnesses on the
stand to show that Cejestino was but
one of a number of men who were pay-
ing her marked attention and that her

derson, a. pioneer of 1S62, ' was buried
yesterday in the cemetery at Amfty, hav-
ing died early Sunday morning. Mrs.
Henderson was born In Ohio and with

x MCI that Mnmmm .m... Q u Hosier- y-

Veritable mquntains of Women's, and Oiildren's Knit Underwear have been acquired
.

by this store in anticipation of the cold weather. We are fully prepared to meet your
every need. Look over this list. If it doesn't have just' the piece you wish, come to
the store anyway, for these are only hints or examples of many others equafly ood.her husband and family crossed the

plains in 1852 and settled In the Yamhill
valley: where she had resided ever since.

? ;,i dred for tho first 2000 feet. 10 cents per
V hundred for the next thousand, and 124
S

I cents per hundred : for the .next 5000
L ublo feet In any one month. Following,
II In part, is Mr. Daly's letter to the board:
0M'i "Persons, jpr corporations who use,
'1
...j large quantities of water for other pur-J:-k

poaes should be stopped by a prohibitive

In 1868 a little church was erected at piAmity, dedicated to the Baptist faith.

Women's Cotton Vests and Pants at 50c
A splendid new line of Women's Heavy
Winter-Weig- ht Cotton Vests and Pants,
In cream and white and in all sizes. Vests

and Mrs. Henderson and her husband
were among those who with hard work

Women's Wool Vests and Pants at $1.00
Also Tights Fine Winter-weig- ht woolen
garments, pants and tights'in ankle length
and vests in high-nec- k, long-slee- ve styles.
All sizes, in gray or white. Q A A
Better than usual values. . . . .D 1 UU

trrisv --rate so nign mat it win ne more started the work in Amity. She is the
last of the II charter members of that

f economical for them to pump their
. water from the river.
'

? Violation Za AUeged.
church to be laid to rest Mrs. Hender 50cin hiffheck, lon-slee- ve style,

pants ankle length; unusual vals.son rode many times 20 miles behind
"The city haa declared by ordinance

that a minimum charge by gas of elec- -
trio corporations shall not exceed 60c

an ox team with her husband to worship
In the little church In which she took
such an active part She Is survived by
three children, two sons and one daugh-
ter, E. U. Henderson of Sheridan, M. T.
Henderson of Amity and Mrs. J. W.
Breedwell of Amity, her husband hav-
ing died In 1808.

claim that he should have married her
was. no more Justified than it would
have been in the case of any of the
others.' Deputy Page Is being assisted
by Attorney Albert Ferrera, retained by
the father of the dead man, Pietro Celes-
tlno.

Sitting by the side of the woman
through the trial is her sister, Mrs.
Bridget McNichol of Detroit; Mich.

The Jury is composed of the following
men: W. F. Jacobs, J. A. Bales, J. V.
Campbell, F. V. Palmer, Jalman Jackola,
J. W." Maffett, A. L. Lancaster, K. H.
Kaser, J. W. Campbell, B. A. Parriah,
J. U Tate and S. Keeper.

The rumor that an attempt to assassi-
nate the woman In. the courtroom during

' Manufactured only by

JAMES PYLE & SONS, New York

WOMEN'S ALL-WOO-L VESTS, PANTS AND TIGHTS AT $1.50 A GARMENT
Strictly, high grade all-wo- ol garments of perfect fit and finish. Vests in the low-nec- k,

sleeveless styles, low neck with short sleeves and high neck with long or short sleeves.
Pants and tights in ankle length. All sizes in white and gray. Unequaled (j 1 C A
values at, a garment . . . , 1 Oil
WOMEN'S WOOL UNION SUITS AT $1.50-Splendid-w- earing, form-fittin- g woolen1
Union Suits in white and gray. They come in high-nec- k, long-sleev- e style in ankle
length and in all sizes. The best value we have ever been able to offer at (PI PA
this extremely low price .... , D 1 .0"
WARM HOSIERY FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN, WORTHY QUALITIES, NOW

AT MODERATE PRICES

Healthful Hintsi

TOWN TOPICS

Workman Injured Falling from the
roof of the new Seattle, Portland & Spo-
kane railroad freight sheds, east Second
and Oak streets, James Dobbins, em-
ployed by the Lewis A Hicks Construc-
tion company, struck the pavement and
sustained serious injuries. It is be-

lieved that his skull la fractured.

the trial was run down by Judge Kava
naugh, before whom the trial is being
conducted, and Sheriff Stevens and
found to have no foundation.

j. , per month!" therefore we are violating!
f the ordinances of the city when we' " exact 76o as a minimum to water users.
I; v "At present In the sale of wataf to

j; consumera the city la. pursuing a meth.
. cd that, while it is good from the ordi--?
frnmryy Commercial business . standpoint,

H entirely-- subverts the" theory "on which
r-- '.municipal ownership' of water plant la

; ; founded. ...

1 "Water users now pay iiis per 100
V . feet for first 600 feet, and 10a per 100
i . feet for next 29,000 feet and 8c per
t 100 feet for all in excesa of 20,000 fetst.

"A water privilege tax of 26c per
month should be paid on each lot- - 6a
by 100 feet and each major fraction of

v lot 60 by 100 feet, within 100 feet of a
f ; water main.
1 "Taking the consumption, of water by

the average family as 1000 feet, which'
i... at present, meter rates costs fl.lS, I

will submit the following questions;
V Wowld BrerMe Punds.

"If 1000 ciiblo feet is the amount con- -
aumed by the average family, at pres-- ,
ant rates a consumer pays $1.18. At

(. 8 cents a consumer would pay 26 cents
Vater .pHvllrge tax and cents for

, 10Q0 feet,' making a total of 11.05 for
1000 gallons.

- .,nf 26 centjj WRter privieg9 tax an4'
I the Increased rates to large usera. of

water will, I believe, go far to providing
f funds for ultimately providing meters
;..." for every consumer.

"A charge of 8 cents per 100 cubic

Arm Broken by Fall.

Deranged stomach.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion .

Take one pound of prunes, one-quart- er

pound of raisins, three tablespoonfuls
of sugar, boll lh sufficient water, to ob-

tain one quart of syrup; cool and mix
with an equal amount of Duffy's .pure
malt whiskey. This simple, formula,
originally prescribed by Dr. F. J, Kluss-ma- ni

of Toledo, Ohio", will prove very
efficient in cases of deranged stomachs,
dyspepsia or nausea, and will require no

Women's Extra Fine Cashmere Hose, made
full seamless and with reinforced heel and

. Ainaworth Pchool Plans F. A Nar--
ramore, superintendent of school prop-
erties for the city, will discuss
plans and decorations for the new Atns-wor- th

school, at a Meeting of the Ins-wor- th

school at 3 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon. Patrons of the school and all
residents of Portland Heights are In-

vited to attend the meeting.

While seated on the curb at Third
and Burnside streets last night J.
Burke fell off Into the. gutter, breaking
one of his arms.- - He la now at St Vin-
cent's hospital The police who sent
him to the hospital say that he was In

50ctoe. Come in all sizes in black.
Special, the pair ..............

Women's Fleeced-Line- d Hose in outsizes,
made full seamless and with heavy ribbed
top;8H to 10. Specially priced, Zp
per pair . .... . .. mOI
Women's Wool Hose, made full seamless
and with heavy heel and toe, all sizes, in
gray and in black. ' Special price, Ct
the pair Uv

toxicated. (additional drug or flavor.
Boys' Fall-Weig-

ht Cotton Hose that are
unusually durable. Made with reinforced
heel and toe.' Regular 25c grade 1 h
priced at only . ,1 f VConsolidation

Showing and Sale Comfort Materials
PEAMO You will be surprised how cheap you can buy the materials for comfort-makin-g

at this store. The goods are all of the most dependable qualities these for example:

5c Challies A large variety of dainty 12c SiUcun At this price you have

feet, up to 2000 feet, would amount to
SO cents per average family.- ,t ;

"A charge of 10 cents per 100 cubic
feet for next 1000 feet"

"A charge of 12 centa per 100 cubic
Many Fine Pianos and Player-Piano- s Will Be Sold at One-Ha- lf Price and Less

Graves Music Co. Buys Out Two Dealers

feet for next 2000 cubic feet
C "A provision making it unlawful for
J any consumer to use ' more than 6000
i cubic feet In any one month.

. --Average amount paid for water
r- - measured by meter, for domestic pur--
f pose, to be the flat .rate, where no me- -

tors are installed, regardless of number
.. '. of faucets used.

The Reason Why We Are Doing This

styles to choose from in the most desired
colors. All bright, new goods. Special
value at 5c a yard.

10c Challies These are all full 36 inches
wide and are shown in an unlimited va-

riety of styles and colors. Best standard
quality at 10c a yard.

10c Silkolines The best quality we have
ever been able to offer at this price. In-

cluded are all wanted plain shades. They
are full width.

unlimited choice from wonderful assort
ment of fancy styles inmost all colors as
well as plain shades.

20c Sateens A full line of the popular
Comfort Sateens, including both light and
medium colors. They come 36 inches
wide.

35c Sateens The new Frost-Rnls- h Sa-

teens, full 36 inches widejhown in beau-
tiful designs and colors. Nothing nicer
at any price. rr

' "A tar levy sufficient to provide! Consolidation Sale necessary. We
are going to make the prices on this
sale practically manufacturers' cost,
which In some cases is almost one-ha- lf

price. Tou do not need all cash,
either. Only bring a few dollars
we trust you for the balance, The
piano will be delivered to your home
at once. No waiting your credlt Is
good.

Recently we took over the business
of two music houses, and we also
agreed to take from the factories
the pianos contracted for by them.
This, together with our own extra
large stock of pianos, sheet music
and talking machines, nas over-

stocked ue on musical goods and
principally pianos. This makes the

Trom $100 to $360 Bared on Every llano and JMano Flayer
Large Rolls Cotton Batting 85c to $1.25 Each Each roll sufficient for a comforter.
Wool Batting at $2.00 and $2.50 a Roll Comes in large sheets, in full size for fine
large comforters. v

c

? meters for all consumers within three
k . years, one third to be Installed each
J year.

"The water privilege rate of 25 cents
per month might be paid monthly,

, quarterly or annually by
t, Failure or refusal to pay such waterr --privilege rate to automatically debar
I' auch property from water privilege. A
k record to be kept by the water depart--4

nient of. all property barred from the' use of Water."
" ".Six xones, or districts for Irrigation,

3 to be established; each none to be en- -
V titled to use water for irrigation on a
? specific day of the week for a specified

number of hours, and at no other time.
V Zone 1, Monday; tone 2, Tuesday; sone
t I, Wednesday, and so on.

J'lt i b established fact that much
'. damage can be done lawna and flowers
- by excessive moisture. An Intelligent
I regulation of Irrigilon will go far to
I make and preserve mVre beautiful lawns,

- at a great aavlng in gallonage ot water
.. Used.

t : "You will notice It Is suggested to
Invert present meter rates, so that large

Pianos and Player - Pianos at Cost
Now

-jii-

la--;"iik!Hi f
-- -

Every Home in Oregon Can
Afford a New PianoI aNowM4y lit

Very Special Sale of Women's Shoes
SHOWN IN BUTTON AND BLUCHER STYLES AND SELLING REG- - $ 1 AO
ULARLY AT $2.50 AND $3.00 A PAIR SPECIAL TOMORROW FOR 31 .70
This is a sale of Shoes that are comfortable, stylish and solid leather throughout, and at
what a saving! They come in blucher and button, in patent, gunmetal and kid, in
both low and high heel, with short vamp and medium or extra high top. 1 QQ
Reg. $2.50 and $3 a pair. Be sure and get your size tomorrow at, pair. .D IvyO
Misses' and Children's Jockey Boots

TOO, ON -
LITTLE
PAYMENTS
The gates of music
are tiov open to all.
Solendid. brand-ne- w

Day
Get--

Don't Let Another
Go by Without

ting One.users oi water win pay highest rate
an economy in gallonage, beyond

Sizes .HVz to 2, Best $2.50
player - pianos that
can be played and
enjoyed by the" whole family
are included in this sale.
Player-piano- s thatjh the usual

$1.98Sizes 8Vz to 11, Best $2.25 Q1 7C
Values, Specially Priced Only Dl.l 0Hi 'JssiiL.V0LIVA, ZI0N LEADER,

TO ARRIVE TOMORROW Values, Specially Priced Only
dren's e--A very 1 special off ering-o- f - Misses' and Ghi

cided bargains at the above prices. They come in both patent and gunmetal, v neatlyway of hgunng are surcjy
worth $625, or even $650 each, are
now priced only $385. This is tl piano-buyin- g

opportunity that may never
come again.

V Rev. W. 0..,Vbllva, general overseer Of
, the Christian Catholic Apostolic church

X In Zlon, with headquarters at'Zlon City,
111., will arrive in Portland tomorrow
morning over the Northern Pacific, Mr.
Vollva and party are traveling in a prl-- ;
vate car. They left Chicago Septem- -
ber 27. '

finished with cuff and silk tassel. . w.,.r
LITTLE FOLKS' JOCKEY BOOTS, BEST $1.50 VALUES, SPECIAL, A PAIR 89c
A large assortment of Jockey Boots for the little folks, shown in all tan and gunmetal
or in red, tan and black top with patent lower. They come in sizes-- 3 to 8 QQp
and are best $1.5o values. Very special for tomorrow ...yyC

5-- "ter-aof- i

Small Payments Secure Big Bargains
This ia the first time in the

III 'ISiwilling" owners and new
homea In Portland and vicin-
ity. It 'will be well to pay
an early vlait so as to get
first choice. Those who can-
not come, in person should
write immediately and full
particulars sent by malt

history of the piano business
that $1 would secure one of
America's finest and most
artistic pianos. It Is safe to
say the pianoa in .our stors
will not be long in finding

New Coatings $2.00 to $3.00 Yd.
Choose the material for your new Fall and Winter coat at this store and you are; not
only assured of the best quality obtainable, but you will be; certain to pay the least
possible price at which such goods of equal quality can be obtained. Tomorrow we
invite your inspection of a great shipment of new Cloakings just opened clever
new creations in Two-Tone- d Diagonals, Sritped Zibelines, Illuminated Chinchillas,
Novelty Scotch Effects, Mackinaw Checks, Plaid-Bac- k Double-Weig- ht Fabrics in the
new shades of tan, brown, gray, etc. Matchless values at $2.00 TO $3.00 A YARD.

Easy to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Tour stomach should digest the food
you eat, without the aid of any arti-
ficial digestives. If It won't do that,

' then you are continually subject to dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, heartburn, headache
" and constipation.

Instead of taking digestive medicines,
take steps to get your stomach and in-

testines again In a' hettlthy, natural
rondltion. ' Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge will
do this for you If you will take It reg-ularl- y.

It Is not a dlgtster of foods,
but it will restore your stomach and

- Intestines so that they, will attend to
' their natural functions, digesting what

you eat and giving strength to the
body. t

H. For more than eighty years thou.

Here's the Plan:

NEW WHIPCORDS AT $1.50 A YARD
Tou pay only a little each week; It's
easier than it sounds. Almost any-
body can do It No fuas or red tape.
No task to be performed. No waiting.
Our big wagon. brings the piano the
same day you order It Remember,
these are high-grad- e Instruments-regu- lar

catalogue styles such s s a

mansion can be proud of credit to
any home. Bring a dollar or two and
pick out one of these high-grad- e'

pianos or player-piano- s from our grand
assortment Remember, you buy at
factory cost or less. The necessity to
dispose of these pianos at once makes
these low prices possible.

I ands of men and women who had suf-fare- d

the pains caused by dyspepsia
You Must Hurry to Profit by These Reductions

NEW WHIPCORDS $1.00 PER YARD
56-inc- h AlKWool Whipcords of excellent
weight and perfect finish, shown in the
most popular shades. Special value at
this price.
56-INC-

H FABRICS AT $2.00 A YARD
At this price we are showing Ail-Wo-

ol

--Illuminated --Whipqjrd s, Twx)rTonedDK
agonals, Wide-Wal- e Serges and other
double-weigh- t" fabrics of foreign and do-

mestic weaves in all wanted plain shades
and color xomblnations; C'X-TiT-

50 -- inch All -- Wool Self -- Colored and
Changeable Whipcords, also WideAValc
Diagonals, in all the new colors. Fine,
heavy fabrics: for Winter garments.
NEW BROADCLOTHS AT $1.50 YD.
54-in- ch German Broadcloths in colors and
Mark, fthrtn - Mha r ' a rft thnrmirhl y

sponged and ;shrunk and ready for the
needle.; v Two lines underpriced
$2.00 grade on special sale, a y Cl.r")
$2.50 grads cn f?:?H - V, r.

1 '

.... iiiuibcBUWII UCBII prillBlilS ifllV
f Tonic as the only remedy which

brought them permanent relief. As the
Tonic acta directly upon the stomach

m ana JnUattnasi illtest. Graves
,
Misoic Co.

4th St.

; ana ctrengtn Duiider.
' Many- - forms- - of sapposed Indigestion

V are the result ot Intestinal parasites,
a for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is
t, unsurpassed. .Insist upon Jayne's; ae-- 1

cept no 'Other. Sold by druggists every,
where. Dr. D, Jay ne & Son, Phlladel- -
phla, fa.


